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That on jr In oblivion bloom.
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The will hit Kiir h v pi'' iiir-- ;

K- Ver III" .1 I- .- lb- ilir
They an uorthh llilh.
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I'i'ii rli'.i - r;i im iii r h uHf v;iy,
Tll'-- llt'i' t'lliltters on h'e'H iee!li,

i ii M in u' old' fr.it I'.irl. "iidi il;ty,

PERFECTLY HEARTLESS.

"I'reUj? Yes, rather prcltv, but
perfectly Imart loss," 8".id Mrs. Holmes
to l'octor Stiinlcv, n young ntul ttilcntnd
physician, with whom she w,n conver-

sing at a large and brilliant entertain-ibo- i

I.
"llenrtleKsl with tluit sensutivo

irt Duth, and lliosn eyes, so deep and full
of expression?'' Bitid the physician,
musi ii g I v .

"I don't admire lier stylrt of beauty
nt all. Siie lonks like n wax doll, and
her liL'anlfssncss is proverbiul. Since
her uncle left hr so wealthy sho bus
hid suitors by the 6cnre, and flirts with
everyone. Why, look at her now f

Doctor Stanley's eyes followed tho di-

rection in which the Itidy vtaved her fin,
and rested on the central figure of a
group around the piano. It was a lady,
young and fair, with tall, exceeding
graceful figure, pure' Greek features,
and large blue eyes. Her hair was
short, but the soft, full curls made o

lovely frame for the fair face. Her
dress was of dark luce ; and twitted
amongst the golden curls were deep
crimson fl.iwers, with leaven,
and on tho snowy throat nnd arms glit-

tered blood-re- d rubies. She was
gaily with a knot of gentlemen,

nnd Doctor Stanley sauntered over the
group.

".Miss Jlarston, stiiu one eonHcnian,
"what has become of Harold Graham,
the artist?"

The tiny hands swept over the ivory
k'fys of the grand piano in the measure
of a brilliant waliz, and another of tin;

group, supposing Miss Marston did not
hear the question, said ; ''Out at elbows,
and can I appear.

' He wus wretchedly poor, there is no
ub ," suid a third.
"Perhaps lie litis committed suicide

It is three weeks since he disappeared,"
said another.

"Oh, I hope not 1" said Miss Marston ;

we want his tenor for our next musical
soiree, it would De too provokme lor
In i n to commit suicide 1

Mrs. Holmes wus right," thought
the doctor; "she is pci Iccl'y heartless
Poor Harold 1"

He turned from the piano, but stop
ped, as u lull, rich voice broke out into

sing, ha Marston was singing
Schubert's 'Last Greeting;" nnd into
the mournful words she poured such
wailing energy und deep pathos, that
oronp alter group in the largo rooms
ceased their gay conversation to listen
to the music.

"Can sbe sing so without heart or
feeling?" muttered the doctor, again
drawing nearer to the piano.

Eu, said the young lady, as the
last notes of the song died away, "Eva,
play a polka, won't you?"

A contemptuous smile quivered lor a

moment on ha iMatstons lip; then
nodding , sho dashed off
into a lively polka, which soon melted
the group around the piano into merry,
light-foote- d dancers ; and Djctur btan
ley went with the rest.

The next morning Miss Marston sat
in her own room, wilting a letter. Let
up peep over her shoulder at ouo sen-

tence.
",VI hollow, all heartless, Milium I

Yiu blame me for flirting; you are not

here to ste how they follow nio meitiy
for my money; mt oo true heait
nniotijj them all. Tuere was one
Harold "

A knock at tho door intenupted
her.

"Conic in !" at.d a needle woman en-

tered with a basket ol woik.
"Good morning," siid Kvrt, pleasantly.

"How is Terence this morning f"
' Oh, miss, it's beautiful he is

Sure, inarm, I'm sorry yo've had to
wait so lorig for the needle. work "

"Never mind that. How culd you
work with the poor fellow so ill?"

"Sure, miss, it's trany a one expects

their work, sick or well : nod Uu't Jerry
sitting up the day playing with the toys

ye siut him, and IV, that I kept home
(rem school, a minding him 1"

"How much, Mary V said Eva. tak-

ing nut her purse.
"Oh, miss, you kou't owe Mary Den-

nis a farden. There's the docther ye

left the moiiey to puy, and the wood ye

siut, and the praties ai.d'miik, and the

money ye gave me last week; sure,
miss, it's in your debt I am for the rest
of my life "

"What I gave Terence has nothing

to do with my bill," said Eva, rapidly
counting nut some money.

"Miss Eva " siid the poor Irish

needle woman, nnd then stopped.
"Wtll, Mary?"
"Siire, nibs, you do so much good

w'r.h your money, I'm ashamed to toil
'you

"Tell ine what?"
"Well, miss, it's about the young u

that's riulcd ruy room. You
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
.j M. (I HI Z Z A U D,

ATTORNEY At LAW,

HALIFA, n. 'c.

i Office III the. Court Hoiine. Rtrlrt attention
bIvuii to all branches of tilt; profession,
jail 13 ly

j D W A HJJ T. ULAKK,

ATTORN KY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.
rar. 20ly.

I: T. BRAN C H,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

KXKIELTl. K. ( .

Practices In the cniintir i of Htillfnt. Nash
J',.lir".Civnli; anil Wilson. Iti illeel ions intnlc in al
parts of tin! Statu. Jan 12 tt

w. W. HALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELfiOX, N. C.

Special at font Ion rrivcii to Collections ami
rciniltaiircs iiroinpt ly made,

may ltf.

HMKS V. MVM.IN. JOHN . MOOUK.

U f. L K N k M O 0 A E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX N. C.

Practice In the coantlesof Halifax, Northtunp-ton- ,

Kilgecninlic, Pitt mill Martin- - In t ho Su-
premo oonrt of IIib Hlnte anil in the Feilernl
'Court ot the Eastern District. Collect ions inailo
In any part of tli State, jmi 1 ly

AMES E. O II A II A,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ENFIELD, N. C.

Practices In tin conrts of Halifax ami ailjoin-iii-

counties, and in tlio ami Keiloial
eotirls. Col.cetlons Juaili in any part of tin
Htat". Wt I atti'tut nt tlm oonrt lion.su In Halifax
on Monday ami Friday of each Week. Jan 12tf

E 11 't 0. Ii U 11 TON J K.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX N.C.

Practices in tlie courts of Halifax-- , ami adjoin-luf- f
counties. In tho Nuprciun courts of th"

Federal courts. Will irive l intention to
tho colloctiouof claims, and to adjusting tlio ac-
counts of exocutors, administrators und guar-
dians. dcir.tf

A L V I N L. II Y M A N,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX, N.C.

. Practices In tin courts of Halifax and adjotn-Ini- r

counties, ami In Dm Supreme and Federal
uurts. Claims collected in all parts of Norlli

Carolina, officii In the Court House. Julyilf

rjiHOMAS N. HILL,

" ' Attorney nt Law,

HALIFAX, N. 0.
Practices In Halifax and adjolnins counties

and Federal ami Supreme courts.
Will lo at Scotland Kii'vk, oiiue every fort-

night. anirSSif

OS. B. BATCiiELOR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RA.LEIQH, N. C.

Practices in (lie courts of the (tth .ludiclal
District and in tlio Fedentl and Supreme Cmirta.
may 11 tf.

W. M A a O is

ATTORNEY AT tiff,
OABYSBURa, N. c.

Practices 111 ttie courts of Northampton and
adoininit counties, also in Hie Federal and Su
preme courts. juuetstf.

ii. iiav. a. r. 7oi i.ii oi l ru.
AY Si Z O L L I 0 0 F F U It.1)

ATTORNEY! AT LAW,
WI'I.DON, N. r.

Practice III tlie courts of Halifax and adjoining
Toiiiitles.aud In Hi" Stipreiue and Federal courl.1

Claims collected in anv part of North Carolina
Oneofthn ttrm will nlusvs lie found In the

tilllce. June si" ly.

D R. E. I.. UUS T E K ,

;VRUEON DENTIST

Can b found at bis offleo in KnftoKl.

Pare Nitrons Oxlilu Oas fur tUe Puin- -

?leiis Extracting of Teeth always on band
Jane 1!2 tl.

K0RU VT J. BURTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices In the courts of Halifax. Warren ail
an.lotnlnir counties anil m t lie Supreme aim fed
oral conrts. Claims collected ill any part o
Nttrtli Carolina. (line I7tf

n U. SMITH, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LVW,

Scotland Nkck. Halifax County N. C

Practices Inlhr, e, , untu of Halifax and a lloln
lin couiilics, and iu llio Suiiremc court of the

mind where tho widder died last au-

tumn. He came a week back, miss
and he niver come down stairs for three
days ; so this morning I wint up, and
he's sick with a fever, out of his head
entirely, miss. If you would come
now." '

"Wait, Mary ; I'll go with you."
"He's dreadful poor, I think, miss, for

it's precious little furniture nothing but
a bed, Hod r (able, and athalr',.anl no
trunk nt nil, at all, but a bit of a

Throwing off her rich silk wrnpper,
K 'a put on a dark gray dress and cloak,
nnd added a closo hilk bonnet with a

thick veil.
Come, Mary."

And the two left the house together.
In a low, close room, on a pallet-bed- ,

lay Mary l'etinis' lodger. The face
against the coarse tiiking pillow was
such at one fancies for that of his fav-

orite p rt. The hair was dark, waving
over a broad, white forehead ; and the
di'fp-se- l eyes were lir.zM, large, and full ;

and the features delicate.
Usually tho face was pale, but now it

was ci 'imson with fever; the eyes, too,
fitreo and v.'ild. I'nt, even with till this,
thai face was beautiful with an almost
unrmthly beauty.

Into that poor, low room, hva, with
her sombre dress nnd radiant beauty,
came like n pitying angel, onvc
one glance nt the invalid's face ami
them crossed the room to his side.

' Mval" said the sink man, Kal"
"ile 'knows me," she murmured,

drawing back.
lint tho yoipin man moaned her

fame agnie, nnd then broke forth in
wild delirious ravings.

"Mary," said Kvn, "ser.d Patrick to
me. I will find pencil and paper."

Mary left the room, and Kva turned
to the table to find paper and pincil.
rflio wrote two hasty notes. One was to
her hnusel.eeper, lot pillows and sheets;
the other war, to Dr. Stanley, who did
tn.t cot ji cturo iviiti was the friend that
sent him so mui:! practice among pour
patient!', and s.iw that tho young physi-
cian was well paid.

llavi-- g dispatched Patrick with the
notes, K.a tr.ed to make the desolate
home-lik- Lilting from the table a
wai.-tco- S'lincihing dropped frota the
pocl.t t to the f. n r.

Sue picked it up. Tt was a small
niinial n o c i:,e, open ; end painted on

the ivory was I'iva Marston's bcauUiu!
face.

A smile, geiitlo and pitying, came on

her lip.
"lie did love ine, then really love

nic and would not seek me with the
herd of the foilunc humer i who follow

me, and that is the reason I have missed
him for so long."

"Arrah, miss, here's tho docther."
"Stop him, Mary. I will go in here.

Remember, Mary, you don't know my

name 1" and F.-- a went into another little
room vacant, and adjoining that of the
invalid's. The door stood ajar, and Dr.

Stuuley's first exclamation after enter-

ing n ached her.
"llarnlil 1 huve I found you at last,

and in such n place?"
Kva's eyes ranged over tho capabili-

ties of the rooio in which she stood, ai d

sbe nodded saying :

"It will do larger nnd better than
the other, but a poor place at best."

Tho next day, when Doctor Stanley
ley called to sec his patient, Mary, wilb

a pardonable pride, ushered him into
the room that hud been vacant before.
A soft carpet was on the floor, and a
fire in the grate. Soft triuilin curtains,
snowy white, draped the window. The
bed could scarcely bo recognized, with

its pure, white pillinvu, eounterpane, and
she ts. A little tVile thi-be-

with tlie mi: litiio's the doctor h id

ord.rid, and a decanter of cooliitg
drink.

'The lady ye miod I tol l you of, that
sent ye to Terry," s..iil Mary. "We

the room yesterday, and my

good man and I moved him so

sl.c'll find him here when she comes.
U s stuitui nsleep in. s been lor better
than three hours, sir."

Two hours later Mir.ild was sti'l
nr.leep. but tlieo lie opened l.is ejC3
The cold, cheerless un in was changed
us if by enchantment; and (Harold
thiinght he was ilieutiiin,;) an angel face

bent ever him, with pi1 iuj eyes, nttd a

siiiilo tender us a mothers over her
child.

"Kval" be whbpercd. "Oh, that I

could die in such a drcum, and never
awake t the bitter, hopeless love. Let
me die now I"

Was it a dream, that sweet, low voice

atsweiing him?
"Harold, you will not die ycu will

lite live for me I Your genius shall
recognized, your pictures sought. N

more struggling for life, but ouly for
lame "

And the tears fell as she spoke.
Doctor Stanley, standing in the door-

way, recognized the bull-roo- belle, and
and the olject of his friend's long, b'i

lent, hopeless love.
Softly be glided own the stairs, for

he knefc that a belter medicino than he
could iYs:nbo was within the patieels
ntasp.

And fio world said: "Jest think of
Kva Marston, rich, nnd such a belle,
marrying Harold Graham, tho nrtist,
who was ns poor ns a church mouse 1''

At the closo of tho sermon the minis
ter became iu pressive. Raising his

voice bo said ; "Judgment ! Judg
meet I" and a small boy near the vester
bule door shouted, ."Out on tbo fust
base I"

Uvn. Forrest') Uitnic ol I'okcr.
A TIiniLLTNO ST0UY DID HIS WIFE

l'UAY WHILE HE WAS PLAYING.

From the Nashville Banner.
Several years ago Geo. Forrest

visited the city and stopped at the old
City Hotel. That night several gentle-
men called there, among whom was
penijnmnt) now connected with the
Banner. The room bad been crowded
during tho early part of tho night, and
I'm rest hnd received tho usual attention
bt'vtowed on him. .Vow, however, he
wus sittieg oil' t himself, nnd nppeured
worn nnd tired out, Our informant,
wishing to have a talk with hitu about
himself, sought him and entered in cou- -

with him.
"General," says he, I've heard you

were a great poker player in your
time.

"Yes," says the General, "I have
played some," and his eyes began to
s iarklc with tho memory of old times
nnd lie nt once seemed interested in the
subj'.cf, for ho it known that no one
wi a fonder than h in recounting his
manv won.lerlul exploits.

"How imie.li, General, was tlio largest
stake yon ever played?"

" onco called if 1,000 in New Or-

leans."
"Did you win?"
"Oh. yes I I won it."
'What was your hand?"
'It. was three kings."

'1'iit," says he, ' tho hardest gnme I
ever played was at Memphis. Just
after llio war closed my wife nnd I wont
to Memphis, nnd we stopped at tho
Worsham House. The next morning
we got our things together and 1

emptied all my papers out of my trunk
on the flaor, and Mary (I'm not certain
his wife's name was Mary, but that will

do for the tale,) went over and over
them, hunting something to raise money
out of. I emptied my pockets nnd
M iry o"iUit'il her'n, and between us we

hail (i.li'l. Alter hunting over every-thin-

we found that every man who
owed mo was either dead or broken. I

hadn't one sine'.! paper on which I could
raise a cent. Alter wo got through
the pile, I looked at Mary and Mary
looked ut me. 'Now what's to bo done,
Maryr'baid I. 'I don't know,' says
she, 'but the Lord will provide.' You
see Mary was o.io of the best women in
tiiO world, and aim had a heap of faith
in her religion. I look at her right
straight a long lime, and nt last says I :

'Maty, you are a miuhty good woman,
ami I'm going lo tell you something.
There's to be a big dinner at this
evening, and I'm invited They always
play poker at that house, and you have
been agiu my playing and t rrcon you
are right about it. lut things have o

(lespcrato with us, and somehow
I feel if you wouldn't be ngiu me, but
w.iiilJ pray for nie, I could make a raise

"Says she 'Bedford, I can't do it.
it's wrong for you to do it, and I'd heap
rather you wouldn't.'

" 'lint Mary,' says I, 'I never was in
such a fix before. Here we are with no

tiioiu y but ijT.oi, nnd that wouldn't pay
our tavern bill. I can't lose no more
than that, for I'll swear I won't bet on
credit. If I lose that I'll come home,
and if I win, then we'll have something
to start on.' Well, I argued with bcr,
but she would uever say yes. Hut at
last sho says :

" 'Bedford, I know your mind is set
on it, and I know you are going to bet
whether I'm willin' or not ; so I won't
say nothing more about it.'

"Hut, somehow, I felt when I started
thnt she was for me, and just koowed
how 'twouid be.

"Weil, I went some lime before
dinner and, sure enough, they were nt

it. Thr y had three tables one had n

quiiter-anle- , one a half, a::d one a

dollar and a half. I wante d my seven
dollars to last as long as I could make
it, so I sat down to the quarter table.
We bet on until dinner, and by that
lime I had won enough to do belter;
ai d after wc had eat, I sat doivn to the

ir and a half table. Sometimes I
von, an then again Id lose on until
nieli about midi.ight, and I had better
luck. I knowM Mary was sitting up and
prayinn ; 1 felt like it, and it made me
cool. I set my bat down by my side
on the floor, and every time I'd win I'd

op the money in the hr.t. Wo played
on. and t ii'tiu t Know tunning aDout
bow much I'd won. I didu't keep any
count but 1 know I was winning. I

thought may be I'd won a hundred
d"ilat3, or may be two hundred, but I
didn't know. I set there until day
broke, and then wo went borne. I took
my hut up in both hands and mashed it
on my head, and went home so without
taking it off. When I got to my room,
there sal Mary in her gown, and tho
bed wasn't mashed. She'd set np all
night waiting for me. She seemed tired
and anxious, and although she looked
mighty hard at ine, she didi.'t say a
word. I walked right up to her, and,
pulled off my hat with both hands, 1

emptied it all right in tho lap of her
rrown. And then we sat down and
counted it."

"How much was there Gencrnl?"
"Fiflcn hundred dollars even."
"And that," add the General as he

walked olT, "gin me a start."

"Gentlemen ot tho j'iry, said an
Irish barrister, "it will be for you to say
whether this defendant shall bo allowed
to cmo into court w th unblushing foot
steps, with the cloak of hvpocricy in his
mouth, and draw tbrco bullocks out of
my client's potkcl wilb iuipuuity."

Teaching YvnrBojs

Teach them that a true lady may be
found in calico quite as frcqneutly as in
Velvet.

Teach them that a rommon school
education, with common sense, is bet-

ter than a college education without
it.

Teach them thnt one good, honest
trade well mastered, is worth a dozen
beggarly "professions."

Teach them that "honesty is the best
policy."

Tench there that, as they expect to
bo men some day, they cannot too soon
learn to protoa tho weak and help-
less.

Teach them by your own example
thnt smoking in moderation, though the
least of the vices to which men are
liei.s, is disusing lo others and hurtful
to themselves.

Teach them that to wear patched
clothes is no disgrace, but to wear a
"black cyu" is.

Teach them that God is no respecter
of sex, and that bo gavo tho seventh
commnndment, he meant it for them as
well as for their sisters.

A JJaluy onittn.

White, nr light yellow, and interworcn
sometimes with flower patters, more gener-
ally with brilliant etripes of Chines silk,
red, yellow, iirten, nr bluo, tho "bam," or
blouse, is an essentially national dress,
though In tho neighborhood ol Manila
modified ton often into an uncouth

ol a Entotiean skirt.
Beneath it a pair' of white or light-colorc-

trousers are belted round the
waist ; the feet, usually bare, or protected
by sandals at the most, are on itccatiiona
like this not seldom Incased in patont
leather boots of Spanish fashion ; the
head u protected by the "aalncot," a
round, mushroom-lik- e hat, ot abnut a
foot in diameter, close plaited in gray and
black intersecting patterns of touj-l- i "nito"
nr linns lihre; the eircumlercnco tastefully
ornamented with silver bands and flow
crotp, an excellent and picturesque sun-

shade, ill cxehnngfd, theuth happily but
seldom, for the European hat of cilk er
straw.

The poorer cl scq wear a like dres, but
of ci'U-sc- r mntirl Is, in which red or
oranj;o commonly p nduminate, and on
the bind a "salacot" devoid of orna-

ment ts.
Hit wliilo tho men's attire, thengh

national in the main, shows occasioniil
tok-'n- s ot Iviropi-a- lnlluince, tho wsinen,
with wise conservatism, retina their
Malay costume unV'cro I ss ol old.

Wiapped in tnu mnny-celoru- 'l felds ol
llio silken "snya," or "sarong," and ovor
it a second, but narrower, wsistloth, also
nf eilk, reaching down to tho knees, and
dark in hue ; ber breast and shoulders
covered with delicate "pina" texture.
while (ho matchless abundance ef her
ravin hair riielea from under a white
snootier! kerchief far dawn her back net
seldom to ber very heels, a Malay woman
could hardly, even did she with it, im
prove on the toilctta bciucathud by ber
ancestors.

Silver or gold ornaments are net much
in feminine use.

It is truo thnt the Malay type of faco Is
generally tan flat tor regular boauty, and
the eyo, though larger than the Chinese, is
suldom lull sired ; but msny nt the
younger women are decidedly pretty, a
lew lovely, and a habitual look of suniiiif
rrood'-riiitiir- e vnes lar to render pleasiDU
tbe less nntuie-liiYore- d faces.

Their complexion is a clear brown,
sometimes hardly darker than tbat of all
ordinary South European brunette,

Children, absolutely DAksd, ot with
light ami scanty shirt for sole csrering,
mix fearlessly but quietly In tho throng ;

early trained by precept and example U
good manners, they show less disposition
to noise and mischief than is ordinary
elsewhere at their aire.

Tho Foriiiuliwu of Cb irneter.
Thc-- is a prart'c il as well as a scisnti- -

lio bnais for the position taken by the liny.
Phillips Urooks in a recent discourse.
namely, that the law of evolution rules in
the moral as well as in tho physical world.

Nature does not creatu, but is always
developing. In Inst summer's roots nature
litnls the germ lor next summer's verdure.

It tomehiKly should givo mi a diamond
to carry to Europe, I can knew exactly
how much would be lost lo the world wore
I to drop it it to tbe B a ' but if a iced
should bn niven ire, I can only regard it
with awe as containing concealed within
it the bind al untold t'encratinns.

That is the dilferenes between looking
at truth as a diamond or as a scud-a- s dual
or germinal.

In all ttniintti' of character, continuity
and reonoiny niest bo supremo. Tho
notion that tharar.tir Ii spontaneous Is

held by most people in th earlier portion
ol thi ir lives, ami is wronj.

Whin they discover tin ninetenthfl
chanro to the oilier extreme. This is
wruiR too. Hosts of young men t'aink
hat til ir character will Inrin of I'self and

that tbuy will necessarily liecnms better a

they crow older. Hosts of eld mca beli
e?o that their character is fixed and that
it is impossible for them to become better,

Such beliefs are foolish. People are also
wron? in thinking that they can put hT
their bad traits and put on send traits.

Tbe old failures cannot be thus trans
lormcil, but out ot the eld habits sew can
be lormcd. Ibis is what many a poor
creature needs to know. Wo must make
what wo are to be out of what wo are
already.

Wifely Tact. Whenever you find

a man about whom you know little
oddly dressed, or talking ridiculously
or exhibiting my eccentricity of manner
you may be tolerably sure that he
not a married man; for the little
corners arc rounded off, the little shoots
aro pruned away, in married men
Wivc3 generally havo much more sense
than their husbands, especially when the
husbands are clever men. Tbe wife's
advices arc like tho ballast that keeps
the ship steady. They are like the
wbolesomo though painful shears snip
ping oil little growths of and
folly.

"Uentlcuinnlj-- tiirN.

The young lady of the period rather
prides herself opon hor gentlemanly
appearance. She wears a round hat,
and raises it by way of acknowledging a
bow ; uses ber umbrella as cane ;

thrusts ber gyly colored Handkerchief
in her ' ulster" pocket) and fl luriuhes it
from time to time in a marked manner.
She uses slang, and characterizes ber
male frier. Js as "jolly fellows," "slow
coaches," or "cads." This boldness
toward ber male friends is far more dis-

agreeable to us than the wearing of hats
suitable for men, or garments cut in a
style formerly used by gentlemen alone.
Girls make a great mistake in thus for-

getting tho delicacy of their sex. How
strange they do not know that manish-nis- s

or boldness is as offensive 1 1 young
men, if they nro true gentlemen, as it is
to their mothers. The best young men
will say when speaking of a young ludy
of this class, "Oh, yes, she's rather
pretty and pleasant enough to chat with
a while, but I haven't a particlo of
respect for her, and would never think
of marrying such a girl." They know
that jewels need to he sought after, and
do not lie on the surface toibo picked
up by anyone. When such young men
arc ready to marry, they seek for
modest, Hnnbtrusive ynung ladies, who
are busy with books and b mie duties,
who dress in quiet taste, and are neither
in gait nor manners inclined to mannish-ness- .

Girls like those do not need to
"do the courting," or dress loudly to
attract the attention of the other sex.
Think less of your "nnby hats," girls,
nnd mnre of the bends beneath them.
A simple, becoming dress is far mere
attractive than the costume you call
"stunntng." and a low, sweet voice
more likely to win admiration than loud,
resonant tones perpetually employed in

giving empnsls to slang.

t'lirion FitrlM.

Serpents are said to obey the roice of
their master' Tbo trumpel-bir- d of
America follows its owner liko o spaniel,
and tho jicana acts as a guard to
poultry, protecting them in the field all

day from birds of prey, and escorting
them home at night.

In the Shetland Isles there is a gull
which defends the fuck from eagles; it
is therefore regnrded as the privileged
bird.

The chamois, bounding over the
mountains, are indebted for their safety
in uo small degree lo a species of pheas-
ants.

Tho bird acts as the sentinel ; for as
soon as it gets sight of a man, it
whistles upon bearing which, the
chamois, knowing the hunters to be
near, sets off at full speed.

The artifices which partridges and
plovers employ to delude their enemies
from the nest of their young may be
referred to as a case in point, ns well ns

the adroit contrivance of tho hind for
the preservation of her ynung ; for
when she hears the sound of dogs, she
puts herself in the way of the bunter,
and starts in a directtou to draw ihera
away from her fawns.

Instances of tho effect of grief upon
animals are no less remarkable.

The writer already cited says:
"I knew a dog tbat died of sorrow at

the loss of bis master and a bullfinch
that abstained from singing ten ei.lire
months on account of the absence of
its mistress, On ber return it imme-

diately resumed its song.'
L ird Kaimes relates an instance of a

canary which, while siuging to a mate,
hatching her eggs in a cage, fell dead ;

the female left the nest, and finding him
dead, rejected all food, and died by bis
side.
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"liiess the poor children who haven't
got any beds prayed a littl
boy. pist be'oro he laid down in bis

nice warm cot on a cold, windy night,
As he arose from his kuec, Ins moth-

er sain, "you nave just asKeu tr m to
bless the poor children; what will yuu
do to bless them?

The boy thought a moment. "Why,
if 1 hnd a hundred cakes, enough tor
all the family, I would give them
some."

"Hut vou have no enkes; what then
ure you willing to do?"

"When I f'ot enough money to buy
nil the thiiios 1 want, nnd linvo some
over, t'll give them some."

"Put you buvcii't enough money to
buy all you want, and perhaps never will

have; what will you do lo bless the poor
now?

"I'll give them some bread-- "

"lnu have no bread ibo bread is
mine."

Then I could cam money and buy a
loaf myself.

"Take things as they now are you
know what vou have that is your own
what ere you willing to give to help the
poor?"

Tbe boy thought again, " d give
them half my money ; I have seven
pennies, I'll eive them four. Wouldn't

that be right?"

Tis old but true: "Trying to de bust
nous w.thout advertising is like wiuking
at a pretty eirl in the dark you may
know what you are doing, but nobody
else does."

Any father who would po nut and put
of bis front Rite alter dark

must be lost to all sense ol hummity and
ordinary respectability. It is unnecessary
too : they'll stay tlptr ',o I enough vvilb
out being slu k there.

Also a good aaaortment of HOLLOWware.
LUMBKR furnish vl In any quantity

a the LOWE IT Market Rate,
sep 8 1 beuiiu. inn in j.v


